John Johnson Collection: pre-1960 ephemera
Art and Architecture

This section has not been catalogued or digitised

Extent: 4 boxes and 1 folder (outsize material)

Box 1

Art

Commerce
Prints
Restoration, Framing, Gilding, Hire &c

Education
Art Galleries
‘Great British Masters’ series

Art & Architecture
Periodicals, articles and books
Misc.

Box 2

Architecture

Churches
British, alphabetical by town/city
Churches & places of worship (pamphlets)
Foreign
Misc.

See also
Church Furnishings (2 boxes)
Church Restoration (2 boxes)
Box 3

Architecture
Clubs’ and Societies’ premises
Commercial
Corn Exchanges
Cottages ornés, villas &c.
Drinking and other fountains see also Public Services 4
Museums, Galleries &c

Box 4

Architecture
Places of entertainment
Stately homes, castles, palaces &c
Town halls
Misc., by place
Designs

Art and Architecture folder (outsize)
Monochrome and coloured engravings, original drawings, newspaper cuttings